Xeromammography did not enhance the diagnostic accuracy of clinical examination and aspiration cytology in patients presenting with a breast lump and, as a procedure with potential hazard, the benefit of routine xeromammography is qtuestionable when an efficient cytological service is available.
Introduction
A rapid, inexpensive, efficient, and safe method of distinguishing between benign and malignant breast lumps in outpatient clinics would benefit patients and surgeons greatly, while reducing the waiting list for special investigations. We compared the accuracy of clinical examination, xeromammography, and fine-needle aspiration cytology, evaluated individually and in combination, in diagnosing breast tumours in outpatients. We tried to identify methods of improving the diagnostic usefulness of these screening methods, and to evaluate the role of routine xeromammography in the diagnosis of palpable breast tumours when an efficient cytological service is available.
Methods and results
During 1977, 255 breast lumps in 249 patients were excised for biopsy at this unit. Of these, 77 were proved to be malignant, and 178 were benign. The diagnostic accuracy of clinical examination, xeromammography, and fine-needle aspiration cytology was compared with the definitive histological findings (table I) . Because equal At this unit the availability of accurate cytology has affected patient management in many ways. Patients in whom cytological findings are positive undergo exhaustive investigation to detect metastatic disease.' They are admitted to hospital as a matter of urgency, and the probable clinical diagnosis and the likely surgical procedure is discussed with the patient. Patients in whom cytological findings are negative are reassured that their breast lump is probably benign, do not undergo full investigation for metastatic disease, and are admitted to hospital at the first convenient opportunity for excision biopsy and frozen section only. In those few patients in whom malignancy is detected on frozen section, full investigation for metastatic disease is performed, and the patients return to theatre on the next operating list for definitive surgery when appropriate. When the aspirate is unsuitable for cytological diagnosis, another specimen is taken and the patient reviewed with special reference to clinical findings and the xeromammography.
The diagnostic inaccuracy of aspiration cytology in this series was 5% ( Xeromammography is not without potential hazard and should be reserved for screening high-risk patients when no breast lump is palpable. Routine xeromammography may be useful in detecting a synchronous occult carcinoma in the ipsilateral or contralateral breast, but no such coihcidence was seen in this series.
(Accepted 18_June 1978) Can constriction of the abdomen by a belt or corset cause angina, hypertension, or tachycardia ?
My only knowledge of constriction of the abdomen by a belt or corset causing cardiovascular symptoms is with phaeochromocytoma. There the pressure can cause release of catecholamines with tachycardia, hypertension, and angina. This is obviously rare, however. Sometimes patients feel that gastric distension by gas aggravates their cardiac symptoms, but my own experience covering several decades of taking cardiac histories does not lead me to associate constriction of the abdomen with the production of angina. I have discussed this with several colleagues and their comment is the same.
What precautions should be taken by operators using Cymag powder to kill rabbits ?
Gassing powders such as Cymag, which give off hydrogen cyanide when exposed to air and moisture, are extremely poisonous when taken by mouth or inhaled. Everyone using them should follow the manufacturers' instructions to be found in a leaflet inside each Cymag container. Similar instructions and details of legislation are given in a leaflet published by the Health and Safety Executive. ' What might cause persistent unilateral groin pain in a young woman? The only physical sign is tenderness at the insertion of the inguinal ligament into the pubic tubercle.
Localisation of soft tissues in the groin is difficult because most structures are tender to palpation. Strain of the adductor muscles is seen in horse riders, producing pain on resisted adduction of the thigh and exquisite tenderness over the pubic ramus. Strain of the iliopsoas tendon gives pain on passive and resisted flexion of the hip. Traumatic bursitis of the bursa lying deep to this tendon produces discomfort on forced flexion-in-adduction. These conditions usually settle in time but some appear to respond to friction massage, ultrasonics, or careful steroid infiltration. Strains of the pectineus muscle or the anterior ligament of the hip are really too deep for satisfactory localisation, but tend to resolve spontaneously in the young. Overstretching of the pubic symphysis in late pregnancy causes pain usually radiating to both groins, which resolves with rest.
